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Out Correspondents' Corner i

Bril Bits of Gossip From All Parts of the County.
X

Correspondents are requested to re- - , needy.
new thotr work. We will furnisn an
necessarr stationery. The news from
your noishhorhood should appear In

these columus every week.

MULINO.

The farmers were Rreatly vleased with
the rain, but think It didn't last Ioiir
rnough.

Mr. A. Iupan is woiklng In Portland
at his trade of carienterlnK.

Elva Eriokson Is working for Mis.

Julia Stodiiifrer, of Meadowluwk.
Clarem-- e Mallatt Is havillns lumlHr tor

his new house.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klmmey went to

the mountains this week for berries.
Mr. Maoles. the Multiio miller, was

kicked by a horse a few days airo and se-

verely hurt The doctor was summoned
and he is slowly Improving.

Fred W'oodside has been working for
Phil Graves the fust few days.

Joshua and George Mallatt have gone

to Ostrand to work in a shingle mill.
The new church is almost completed.

Preaching the first Sunday of every

month.
The sad news of the death of Edith

Daniels, daughter of Mary and Oscar
Daniels, waa received here Sunday. The
remains were laid to rest Tuesday at
Graham's graveyard.

Mrs. Selby called on Mrs. W. A. Wood-aid- e

a few days ago.

MOLALLA.

Harvesting is going forward with win-

ter wheat and oats.
Herman and Kaylea started up their

new clover huller last Thursday.
Dr. Leavttt had his alsike clover seed

threshed Monday. He .says it did not
yield well.

O. W. Robbins and hunting party came
out of the mountains Bret of the week.
Wtllard had a surprise presented him by

member of the family to eat,
venison.
Jt Is mutual "hello" now clear to Canby,

and Colton is making ready to line up
to MolaJIa. Thus the good work goes on.

A regular, good camp-meeti-

is In progress at Glad Tidings
camp grounds.

The oat tad. potato crops will be rather
lifM In this locality.

AU persons having the interests of
Clackamas county in their minds for good
are requested to select some specimen of
grain, grasses, fruits, vegetables, min-

erals or woods of this locality for the
November exhibit, and report to some of
the committee.

O, W. Gregory begun his teasel har-

vest Monday with a full crew of cutters.
Mr. G. has built quite an addition to his
teasel barn.

J. V. Harless has his new dwelling en-

closed, and when treated to a dressing
of paint It will compare with any house
in town.

ISLAND.

E. P. Dodge made a business trip to
Oregon City one day last week.

Mr. Ramsby is tearing down his house
and is going to build it over.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. woodside, of Mu-lin-

at present, were visiting the latter's
lister, Mrs. E. P. Dodge, Saturday, and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Piatt called on Ramsby's
one evening laft week.

Alfred Dodge and his mother were
over to Meadowbrook calling on old
friends last week.

Mr. Gray was a caller last Saturday and
8unday.

Mr. Piatt Is hauling shlngleB to Silver-to- n

this week for Mr. Nah.
Mrs. E. P. Dodge made a flying trip to

Idolalla Tuesday.
Grandpa and Grandma Marks were vis-

iting Cooper's, of Meadowbrook, Thurs-da-

Eph Dodge and Den Cornwell are cut
ting shingle bolts for Nash by the thou- -

and.
T3 jo; UMop jnqs

lor rest.
Grandma Ramsby was seen on our

front streets this week.

Courage is a Matter
of the Blood.

' s.
1

Without
food red

blood a
man has a

weak mm
heart and
poor nerves. tbiS::M1JAnemia means
Bess of blood. It is
common in men and
young women and all
those who work indoors.
who do not get enough outdoor air and
good oxygen in thtir lurgs. There are too
many white blood corpuscles in such cases,
and there is often a peculiar sound in the
heart, called a murmur, in caves of anemia.
This heart murmur is caused by thinners

. of the blood parsing through the heart
The murmur of anemia disappears when
the blood regains its natural consistency
and richness. It ib not heart disease.
Sometimes people suffer intense pain over
the heart, which is not heart disease, but
Caused by the stomach. It is the occasion
of much anxiety, alarm and suffering, for
which its victim is dependent upon reflex
disturbances from the stomach caused by
indigestion. In the same way many had
coughs are dependent iinon these reflex
disturbances of what is called the pneumo-gastri- c

nerve. To enrich the blood and
increase the red bloH cort uscles therebv
feeding the nerves m rich r d bloi and
doing away with mrvni irritability, tale
Dr. Pierce's Golden M died I'iscovery,
which promotes digestion and asMiinii-tio-

of food so that the blood gets its ptix r
Supply of nourishment from the stomach.
Get as near to nature's Way as you can. A
medicine made entirely of botanical ex-

tracts and which does not contain alcohol is
the safest Dr. Pierce's Golden
Discovery contains no alcohol or narcotic.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tuc
best liver pills.
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("has. Wolfer and family, of Fortlainl.
nt Sunday with his father. Henry

V..lfer.
A giH'd many young and also old no-tl- e

of Needy spent Sunday at lilad Tlvl- -

ITU'S.

There was a dance In Thompson's hull
Satin d ly evening. July ;3d. All reported
a Rood time.

Miss Katie Kilter Is visiting relatives
and fi lends at Aurora this week.

Willie Miller made a flying trip to T.
Zimmerman's Monday morning for in-

formation.
Mr. iJecrse Wolfer and family, of Hub-

bard, passed through here last Sunday.
Mr. W'm. Yoder, of Smyrna, is doing

the carpentering work at the Needy
school house.

I'he Oglesby boys had bad luck Satur-
day evening on their way ! the dance.
Their horie kicked up and biohe !h
shafts, so they had to, foot it. iKm't
whip yo.ir pony next time. Even a slow
hoise .8 better than walking

BEAVER CREEK.

Warm weather is still the order of the
day. and the rattling of the binder Is a
continual noise and threshing is about to
start.

W'm. Scaulon is slowly improving from
his injuries.

Beaver Creek will soon have a fence
around the school grounds.

A. McCord has left for Eastern Wash-

ington and the Ehannon mill will soon
stop sawing till after harvest.

David E. Jones and family have re-

turned from Burke. Idaho. He has quit
mining and Intends to go farming.

A. Bluhm's new house is nearly finished.
V. F. Harwell follows suit. He says

that last year he put in his crops etrly
and all the rest put theirs in late and
got just as much as he did. This year
he did the same and got nothing. This is
the year be ought to have trumped the
rick.

Last Thursday the Welsh Congrega-
tional church held a reception in honor
of their new pastor, the Rev. K. H. Owen,
formerly of Mineral Ridge, Ohio, who has
accepted a call from this church to be
their permanent pastor. All of church
members met together at the church at
12 p. m. and partaking in a good old
style of tea party, following with a good
and interesting program, which consisted
of singing and recitation by the children
of the Sunday school. Several of the
older members express their good feelings
and hope that the new pastor will be of
great benefit to the church and the com-

munity at large. Please excuse omit-

ting the names, because these were very
numerous, only saying that the singing
and recitation by the children was. real
good, and every body enjoyed themselves
very much. We do hope that Rev. Owen
will accomplish a great work in the vine-

yard of his Master. Everything Ipoks
very bright for him. The church also
passed to have a new organ, which Is

much netiltd for the church services.
Kev. R. H. Owen has come here highly
recommended as a good preacher and able
divine. Welsh people of the vicinity are
requested to attend the Weslh services
on Sunday at the church. They a:e cor-

dially invited. The services will be as
follows; Welsh sermon at 10:3U a. m.;
Sunday school ut z p. m.

GARFIELD.

Garfield Orange met Saturday with an

attendance of members. The meeting
was A very enthusiastic one, considering
thi number.

E. T. Dals and wife, Richard Davis.
J. Johnston and wife are at the Hot
Springs. J. C. Tracy and Henry Uithens
have just returned.

S. C. Huffman. E. C. Huffman. H. B.

Sarv-- r and F. XI. Gill start Monday for
the Hot Springs in the hope that the
waters may benefit Mr. Huffman, who Is

a paralytic.
The P.ev. Hawoith will preach at Mt.

Zion at n a. m. Sunday, AuguHt "th.
F. M. GILL.

SPRINGWATER.

The click of the binder Is h'-ar- now.
Grain about dried up. but range Is fairly
good yet.

Miss Daisy C'aruth'is Is up from Port-

land visiting Miss Edith Shannon and
other friends.

James and Earl Shibley went fihlng
Saturday. The former caught a fall
while fishing which hurt him consider-af.'y- ,

but not seriously. They caught
about JuO trout.

The young folks will have a social and
program on the evening of August Cth.

Everybody cordially invited.
There Is an effort geing made to have

the new road graded.

STAFFORD.

Mrs. Toedemeyer, who has been such a
sufferer from cancer for so many months,
died at noon Monday, and waa buried in
the cemetery given to the Lutheran
church by the late George Papenburg, at
noon Wednesday. 6he leaves nine chil-

dren.
Grandma and Mrs. Wm. Schatz at-

tended church at Portland Sunday to hear
an old friend preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain accompanied friends
from McMinnvllle to visit a son at Glad-

stone. It was the first time Mrs. Cain
had been out since she hurt herself the
first week In May, falling through the
old porch.

We are thankful for the rain we had,
but, like Oliver Twist, we are calling for
more.

Mercury at 100 2 on Monday, but the
wind blew up cool towards night.

Anna Aden is still confined to her bed.
Mrs. Fred Moser does not gain strength

very fant.
Fred and Sam Moser have quit making

butter to sell, and sold off most of their
cows.

A number from Stafford went down to
Oregon City Tuesday "to let the children"
see, the circus parade, and some went
afterwards to see the performance. It
seemed a small affair, but what they
had seemed to be good and In good condi-

tion.
The boys have received the telephones

now, and are busy putting them In.
Some of the patrons have them put In in
as bandy places as ths old-tim- e teacher
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Aijers
Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strencthen your hair;
feed it with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-drul- T.

And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

" Mr hair wu falllni out bdl and I tufia.il I ooul.l lu it all. II"" I irlwl A j.t'a
Hair VlKor. It quit-Ill- .lifHd Hi. falling Slid
luftd 111 hair all I ouulil mall H to be "

fUuxiAA r AU.S.1, tmablb. N.J.

snbtti. j. r. iriaco..
AM arm-r'n- . TkOi-I- I Mat.for

Falling Hair
put the boy's credit mark In the back
of the chimney, where the hens wouldn't
scratch them out. he said. Mr. liage
has his behind the kitchen door.

I

Crop Summary. The Weather during
the week has been unusually warm and
dry. which was favorable for harvest
work, but It caused the grain to fill and
ripen a little too fast. Kail wheat west
of the Cascades has mostly been cut and
shinked. and east of the Cascades Its
harvest Is progressing rapidly. Hut little
thrashing has yet been done in the Wil-

lamette vallai'. In the Columbia River
valley and in Southern Oregon the yields'!

are generally reported to be better than
expected. Early sown spring wheat and '

oats were greatly Improved by the rains j

of last week and they ptomlse from fair
to good returns. Late sown spring wheat
and oat are thin, heading short, and gen-

erally so peox that they are being tut
for hay. Feed on the ranges continues
better than usual, but In the Willamette
valley pasturage la getting short and
stock Is beginning to lose flesh. Where
properly cultivated, hops, gardens, corn,

potatoes and field onions are doing well,

but they all, as well as pasturage, would
be greatly benefitted by more rain.
Some spraying has been done In the hop
yards, but the hot weather killed most
of the lice, and. as a rule, the yards are
remarkably free from vermin. Apples

continue to drop, but not to an alarm-
ing extent, and an average or better
than an average crop of apples la ex-

pected. Peaches and blackberries are
plentiful, and early apples and early
pears are ripe.

Wonderful Narva
Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bruis-
es, Bums, Scalds. Bore Feet or stiff
Joints. But there's no Deed for It. Buck-len- 's

Arnica flalve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best Salve on
earth for Plies, too. 25c at Howell A

Jones.

Subscribe for the Enterprise at SI SO

per year. It Is a bargain.

COUNTY COURT Continued.

(Continued from page 1.)
Vlgorlt Powder Co 50

District No. 12.
A. B. Strowbrldge $- -1

'
A. H. Johnson H w
F. Santl IS 00

J. S. Gill 2 00

P. Smith 14 01

Wm. Klrchem 5 75
W. Cromer 4 50

George Kobl 18 00

Ben Swales 25 35

Geo. Clark 1 25

Claude Sprague 35 00

Edwin Gerber 35 00

Sam Gerber 3 5 j

E. Mason 4 50

N. M. Kirehem 15 00

Fred Mosher 21 85
Chas. Johnson 21 85

J. Minder 22 75 '

Ely Swales 5 75

Fred Gerber 7 00
J. C. Sprague 35 00
C. N. Tracy 4 00
Vlgorlt Powder Co.' 2 C2

District No. 13.
Walker Bros $ 4 71
Harry Gray 22 75
C. B. Ward 3 50
Tom Jubb 6 75
C. Hiclnbothem 2 00
L. Funk 11 25
L. Fullam 22 50
Vlgorlt Powder Co 18 40
W. H. Bonney 3 15

District No. 14.
J. Everhart & Co $ 1.2a
G. F. Gibbs 10 00

Jas. Shelley 5 25
Harry Shelley 5 25
Wilson & Cooke 2 90

District No. 15.
Shannon Bros 7 00
F. M. Thompson 29 25.

W. E. Burris 16 50
G. L. Snldow 21 00
Harry Andrews 21 27
N. H. Melton 21 75
F. W. Hacker 35 25
W. B. Lawton 67 00
Wm. Coblt 33 00
Dennis Hylton 34 50
Wm. McCord 15 00
Geo. A. Harding 6 25
Frank Wllehart 23 25
F. Way 18 00
R. Surfus 10 50
Geo. Wilson 15 00
Henry Wilson 15 00
Vlgorlt Powder Co 28 00
WiLHon & Cooke 11 00
Trimble & Son 13 15

District No. 16.
Frank Busch $ 45
Herman Anthony 27 00
W. G. Randall 20 00
A. C. Scheer 26 25
C. Burgoyne 21 00
John Reineman 9 00
M. Stauber 19 50
Geo. Kelland 12 00
M. Heans 21 00
Frank McArthur 12 00
Fred Chlnn 9 00
M. Slyter 3 00
G. Bettlnger 2 25
W. McDonald 1 60
Frank Engle 22 SO

t!. Quldordulll 10 60
M. 1 n ran 6 00
Aug. Hrt'tner 3 00
I'lias. Hl.lor 9 00
Henry tireRitry 13 do

Auk Staohely S 00

(ie.. uaniiuti ia r.o

puvld IVninan 12 BO

K. Clark IS &

tioo. Kt.ler 21 TJi

John Kiw 9 73

Hubert Campbell IS 60

ti. Hilat.il 60

Knink llaker 0

lamia Kellermler 13 00

Nells Crtstenson 3 00

Andy HuiIko 6"
Win. Kaler 8 00

Amly Undue 1" 00

William Kaiser IS 00

John Kaiser 60
A. Hod 11"
J. Kaiser 8 02

District No. 17.

James Atlklns $14 35

M. Seterbo 4 60

Fred Many 4 60
John Hany 4 60

J. W. Covey 4 60

District No. 18.
Vlgorlt Powder Co $33 30
T. H. Thomas 1 84

Shannon I! rod 14 66

John Shannon 6500
Lind.sley & Sons 30 27

Wilson & Cooke 85
District No. 19.

D. L. Trulllnger $13 24

O. W. Mallatt 75
U. Woodslde 1 60
A. Fish 4 00
J. M. Mallatt 7 00
q Smith 7 00
ji McDonald 4 50
g Uowman 6 00
j j Mallatt 21 00

District No. 20.
Veret Tollock $ 3 00

jOHt.i,h Pollock 21 25
District No. 21.

Press Ilonny $ 3 00
Walter (Jorbltt 3 00
O. A. James 6 00
Press Mutiny 9 00
Pete Laferty 4 50
f ,,ve Laferty 3 00
jj A. James 13 60

"Poor
Health"

Is the worst kind of poverty. However
rich a woman niny le, if her health is
"poor" she is poor indeed. She has no
appetite tor ftxsl ami the tlioar.t dishes
cannot tempt her. She tut ns and tosses
through a restless mlit on a couch
which might woo an empress to iiuinlier.
She has no stretikrlh for household cares.

fxitKf. fr,'ju))t in sih:.i1 plrasute, She sits
jierkeil up ill a glistering grief weariiij

a goMcn sorrow. Mie is a wile tul
mother. I'.ut she has no (Kippiiibsa in
either relation. She knows her liusliand's
life is set in tulle ami tunc to the minor
music of her own misery. If her child
laughs or cries her nerves quiver with
pain.

Ask such a woman if she would like to
be well; to lie her husband', comrade,
her child's tilsvni.ite. Could there be
but one answer?

Such a woman can get well if she will.
All her symptoms indicate a diseased
condition of the delicate womanly or-

ganism. Cure that condition and the
woman will be lilted up to the full en-

joyment of health.
In ninety-eigh- t cases out of every hun-

dred Ir. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription
will cure womanly diseases, will restore
the womanly health. It has cured tens
of thousands c! women manv ol whom
had lieen given up by t.hysirians and
friends. It is essentially a medicine for
woman's ills. It dries enfeebling drains.
It heals inflammation and ulceration. It
cures leniale weakness and bearing flown
pains. It trantnli7.rj tne nerves, re-

stores the appetite and gives refreshing
sleep.

" I'avorite Prescription " differs from
almost all other medicines put up for
woman's use in that it contains no alco-

hol anil is entirely flee from opium, co-

caine and all other narcotics. It is in
the truest sense of the term a tem-

perance medicine.

A Constant Sufferer.
"I had rkfpn a cointun. uffrrrr from uterine

- for tivf yfar." writ. J. A. tWrort. of Van-ktr- c

l)im, Clay Co.. Wt Virginia, "niid for nix
month prrviou (ottkmif your mHicinc 1 waa
not out of my Con Iff not walk or ataiwl,
aa there watt Mich pain aii'l ilmwinK in left aide
and ksnt)( down weight in region of uterua,
accompanied with aorern-i- I Buffered

with headache, pain 1a hack, ahouldera,
arms and chrnt; had palpitation, nervoua prostra-
tion, constipation. .Iiiinena, ring! it j in eare:
could nt aleep, and hinjf waa no difficult at
time 1 could not lie down. Words fail to

nt my aurTeritiK when I wrote to ynm lor
advice. In a a hurt time I received a kind letter
from you telliuir me I would be greatly bene-
fited, if not entirely cured, by the uae of br.
Werce'a Favorite Prescription. When I had taken
one bottle of the ' I'rewript ion.' together with
Pierre "a Fleannnt I'elleta and the local treatment
which you advised, I could walk (with the sup-
port of canet, the drawing and pain in aide and
bearing down weight were not bo bad, and when
I had taken tkree bottlea of the medicine the
periods were regulated, I waa not ao nervous,
could sleep well, and the pnin in aide and bear-
ing down had vanifthed. i have taken aix bot-

tle of ' Favorite 'rencrlption,, two of 'C.oldo
Medical iJiacovery and four viala of ' Pelleta,
and my health i better at this time than it haj
been in five years.

"With grateful thanka fur your kind adviot,
Dd with oest wishes."

Dr. Pierce'tPlea-n- t
Pellets are a

most effective laxa-tiv- e

for women,
They cure bilioun-se-

and sick

(Mil
The Klml You Ilnvo Always I.our1it. nml which Im hem

iu uo for over .'JO jenra, hit home Iho t.l-n- of
initl hit lcu iiiikIo Niitlcr hU mt--

fi: t.f-fv- t NotmlmiporvMnii .Inc Its Infancy.
WuXy,J-CccKit'-,

Allow no one to deceive you In tlil.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations) nnl ".luat-nt.jfool,,n- rc hut
:xMrlinnt that trlllo with nnl inilant.'cr llio health of

Infuuts nnd Chlhlrcn-lhnerlen- co nj;alnt llxpeiimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Cntorla U a hiirmlcn mihxtltiito for Castor Oil. Pure-irorl-e,

Drop and Noothlnu; Syrup. It I l'leaMauU It
routulnn neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nareotlo

ubNtuncti. It au;o U It guarantee. It deal roy Worm
and allay Feverlx!inenK. It cure Diarrlura and Wind
Colic. It relieve Teethlnir Trouble, cure t'onatlpatlou
and Flatulency. It aHNlmllutc tho Tood, the
Stomach and liowcN, lvliiir healthy and natural aleeo.
The Children's l'uuacetk The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Scars the

In

District No. 22.
Albert Engle I 8 7S

H. F. HarlPaa 1 75
I. Dickey 17 50
John S 75
Richard Hall 8 75
D. C. Ilall 8 75
Ira Hoyer 10 60
Chas. Adams 2 50
Clay Engle 14 00
8. A. D. Hungate 14 00
A. W. Lofatedt 8 75
II. J. Kaatall 12 50
H. J. Raatall 1 75

Dickey 5 25
Frank Anderson 7 00
B. F. Harleaa 10 60
Victor Dickey 4 87
S. A. D. Hungate 7 00
Clay Engle 7 00

. F. Harleaa 3 50
Ira Dickey 6 12
Albert Knglo 1 75
John 3 50

(Continued on pugo 7 )

Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.

Slaughter

Raymond"

Slaughter

eALIHSReneweS
Kencws the hair, makes It new aeain, restores the freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
rcsmres tne color, stops railing

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..

added

Saw mill boxes and

and grades; emery

and to order. We alBo

business. shares ground and

First

w

Main Sts.

Triers Is mors Catarrh In this
of the country than all other dla
put and until the last few ys
was supposed to b Incurable. For a
great many years pronounced It
a local and prescribed local rsm
edles, and by constantly falling to our
with local treatment pronounced It

has catarrh to
be a constitutional and thertforo
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only
constitutional curs on the market II la
taken Internally In doses from 10
to a teaspoonful. It acts on th
blood and mucous of ths

They offer one hundred for
any case It falls to curs. Bend for cir-

culars and testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by druggists, 'ic
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

hair, also."'aVr.;

collars In stock; Babbitt Metal low

saw frames and harbors; pulleys on
do a general machine

saws gummed.

Prices

w w

City,

We have romoved Into our lorgor and bottor building at Main ant

Twelfth streets. We have conaldorahlo new machinery, and art
thoroughly equipped to handle all clawics of

Building Repairing of

Engines,

itipplles, ahaftlng,

high stands, swing

band made

Plow

Class Work.

ssctloa

together,

doctors
disease

Science proven
disease

drops)
directly

sufaces sys-

tem. dollars

work.

OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP.
Twelfth and

blacksmlthinf

Hoderate.

Oregon Oregon

COCO

and

COCO


